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BUTTE WINS SECOND CONSECUTIVE MEET

10 W E I
Many Former Interscholastic
Stars Will Compete
in Dual Meet

Montana High School Editors Elect
Officers; Cups W ill Be
Awarded Tonight

H O W T H E Y F IN IS H E D

Butte i... « .......36
Hamilton
23%
Billings
19%
Three Forks ..12
Judging from the results of the Stevensville ;l.ll
Grizzlies' first two meets, the Wash Flathead § ...... 10%
ington State meet and the Seattle Darby i .......... 9
Butte iCentral 8
relay carnival, as compared with the Poison ............ 8
Aggies* meet with Dillon Normal and Chinook.......... 7%
Intermountain Union, the dual con Loyola *_____ 7
test tomorrow between Montana and Willow Creek 7
Montana State should give the Grizz Granite (__ 6
lies a victory. But it is ever well to Great Falls .... 6
beware o f the Bobcats as they have P a rk .... 6

Gallatin .....
Sweel} Grass
Moore .......
Anaconda .....
Whitefish ,....
Bear Creek ..
Beaverhead j.
Hardin ........
Havre ......—
Thomp. Falls
Wolf jPoint....
Missoula
Carbon ».......
Klein ............
Manhattan ..

5
5
4
4
3
2V
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
}

A rolling stone, dislodged by some
careless foot, came rumbling down
Mount Sentinel in the semi-darkness.
It was the only indication that four
men were creeping silently up the
side o f the mountain.
Mysterious!
Could it be the Klan? Escaped con
victs? Or perhaps some students
getting a grand stand seat for tomor
row's meet? Whatever their mis
sion they climbed steadily on, seldom
speaking, merely pausing now and then
to get their breath.
It grew darker and it became im
possible to follow the actions of the
four men. Seemingly they had reached
their destination for they ceased their
labored climbing and now and then
spoke to each other.
“ Here,' 'one of them said, “ take
these and don’t let them rub together
or they might go off.” A grunt was
the other's only reply.
Perhaps, then, these were anarch
ists planning to plant 'bombs that
would destroy the crowds at tomor
row's track meet.
“ All set?” one of them asked. “ It's
nine o'clock so let 'er go!”
As he spoke the words, Montana's
“ M” broke into red flame, sending
into the valley its message o f wel
come that all might see and know.

ELSIE KERLEE WINS DMILBERG’S ATHLETES ANNEX
DECLAMATION AWARD
Darby

and
Bainville
Capture F irs t
Honors

Entries

IN D IV I D U A L H O N O R S

Elsie Kerlee, Darby, giving the se
With a rising vote of thanks to
lection, “ The Montana Whippoorwill,”
Professor A. A. Applegate of the
received the first place award in the
School of Journalism for the work he
girls’ - serious selections and James
has done for the high schol papers of
Bett took first in the boys* division for
the state, the Montana Interschol
his delivery of “ Tom of the Gleem.”
astic Press association closed its an
Goldie H. Smith, Bainville, took first
nual session in Marcus Cook hall this
honors for the girls* humorous selec
morning.
tions and Dave Rossiter, Sheridan,
The meeting was opened with a talk
got the boys’ award in the final dec
by Vera Ann O’Neil, o f the Flathead
lamation contest held last night at
Arrow, on interesting the community
8 o'clock before a packed house in
in the high school paper and high
the auditorium of the Missoula county
school activities. A round table dis
high school.
cussion followed on exchanges, head
Evelyn Donohue, Butte, captured
line writing, and makeup o f the
some excellent material and will enter
second honors for the girls' serious
Saturday's contest with their usual
papers.
selections and Elliott Morgan, Ana
Dean A. L. Stone gave a short ad
fight.
conda, took third. Thomas Golden,
dress renewing his welcome of 3
In comparing the scores it seems
Butte Central, received the second
terday and thanking the editors for
that Kump is the college's best bet in
place- for the boys. Eileen Twohey,
the interest they have shown in the
the two-mile, stepping the distance in
White Sulphur Springs, was second in
press association. Professor A.
4:54 as compared with 4:28, the time
the humorous division.
Applegate followed with a short talk
of Gillette, Montana's best bet. Three
Twelve contestants, nine girls and
men will represent Bozeman in the
on the makeup and policy that high
three boys, survived the preliminary
pole vault. Cannon. Hubbard and
Fighting tooth and nail to the last school papers should follow.
declamatory contests which were held
Weydemeyer, all o f whom have cleared
Robert Struckman, editor of the
at the University yesterday morning
the bar at 10 feet 9 inches. .Coyle inch of ground, the freshman tug-of- Sheepherder, Sweet Grass county
They were picked from a field of 68
and Baney o f Montana have been do war team finally gave way to the high, was elected president of the as
speakers to enter last night's finals.
ing as high as 11 feet 7 inches.
steady pull of the sophomores and sociation, and Vera O'Neill, editor of
Decisions were rendered in all con
Benton of the college is credited were drawn through the ice cold water the Flathead Arrow, Kalispell, vicetests on the following basis: 70 per
with 10 3-5 in the 100 and 24 flat in
president. The editor of the Konah,
of Van Buren street slough after
cent on understanding and 30 per cent
the 220 as compared with 9.4 and 21.3
Missoula county high, is the perma
on voice and delivery. Mrs. A. A.
for Sweet o f Montana. Cottam, the three and one-half minutes of stren nent secretary and treasurer of the
Applegate, Mrs. H. G.- Merriam and
present holder of the state Interschol uous tugging this morning. It was association. W. W. Gail, Billings.
Professor Nicholas Kaltchas judged
astic record in the high hurdles, is the hardest fought tug for many years. Yule B. Rees, Big Timber, and Arthur
the finals.
running for the college while Thomp
The annual tug-of-war between the Strand, Big Horn, were appointed to Silent Sentinel and Penetralia, Senior
The speakers last night and their
son , winner of the high hurdle event I two lower classes has become tradi- pick an insignia for the association.
Honorary Groups, Tap
selections follow:
in the Interscholastic of two years j tional at track meet time, and the
The cups, won by the Kyote, Bil
New Members
Goldie Hallie Smith. Bainville— “ At
ago, will show Cottam a good race. I largest crowd in the history o f the lings, and the Mountaineer, Butte, will
the Movies.” by Mary Moncure Parker.
Lowary and E. Blumenthal should j event assembled this morning at 11 be awarded at the high school this
Lucile
Hays. Manhattan— “ Wedding
“ Singing on the Steps,” the most
have an easy race in the 880 as each J0»cl0ck to witness the fight that was evening.
o f Miss Bray,” Kate L. Bosher.
o f these men have done around two i to decide if the freshmen were to wear
sacred of Montana's traditions, was
Those Attending
James Bett. Shelby— “Tom o f the
flat and under normal conditions their green caps the remainder of the
Robert M. Dull, Great Falls, presir held on the steps of University hall Gleem,” Marie Corelli.
should have no trouble beating Hodg
college year.
dent; W. W. Gail, Billings; Arthur last night at 7:30 o'clock with Yell) Thomas T. Golden, Butte Central—
son of the State College.
King
Jack
Nor
veil.
Butte,
in
charge,
Tell King .Tack Xorvell was in Sftahd, Big Horn; Gwendolyn M ns-i— -> ....... ............. — ........ ........... .. ,
The Bobcats arrived this morning, charge. After an attempt by K. Niles, ev8 Missoula* Emilv Stoker Great Many Interscholastic visitors, includ-l “The Hero of the Arena.”
Helen Thompson. Harlowton— “ The
bringing a squad of 20 men. Extra president o f the freshman class, to j^alls; Vera Ann O’Neil Flathead* *mS n great number of University
Hickory Limb,” Saturday Evening
men came with the team to enter the bring the rope across to his team
Mae Falkner, Flathead; Eleanor Me- ?Iumni’ wcre Prcscnt at the &"ther- Post.
relay event. The relay counts five through the swift current had failed.
Guire, Custer county; Marjorie Beebe, jn£*
Eileen Twohey. White Sulphur
points and is the last event on the “ Red” Rule, a Missoula high school
Missoula; Dorothy Elliott. Missoula; - Tapping of new members for Peue- Springs— “ Here Comes the Bride,”
program.
boy. rode his horse across the slough Margaret Bonan, Missoula; Walter tralia, senior women’s honorary orKate Langley Vosher.
~ It has been two seasons since the and brought the rope over to the
Foster, Dillon; Douglas Mutch, Butte;| sanitation, and Silent Sentinel, senior
Elliott Morgan. Anaconda— “ Zorcy’s
Grizzlies met Montana State. In the freshman team, receiving an ovation
s honorary organization, featured Race.”
George Tippett, Butte; Curtis Lees.
last meet the Bobcats won one of the from the crowd.'
Butte;
Charles H. Dill, Hamilton; the evening program. Miss Frances
Elsie Kerlee. Darby— “ The Mon
most exciting track meets ever
At the word “go” after both had had Estella Marcoe, Missoula; Margaret Corbin o f the English department
tana Whippoorwill,” Stephen Vincent
staged
„
. between the two institutions. three minutes in which to dig in, both Dickey, Flathead; Yule
SaieJ B.. Kees, L
. called the members of Penetralia and Bennett.
Big
fn^Afniffanfl^tnle'*'^'L^ek^^hi^’ will ^cftms se,,led in thcir m» rks' the rope Timber; Wayne Roberts, Dillon; Ger- Dean A. L. Stone of the School of
Grace Thompson. Great Falls—
for Montana . tate.is sick so he
jerked and tightened and the fight was .trade Leonard. Missoula: Emma Nef- Journalism called the new members
“ The Lost Word,” Henry-Van Dyke.
not enter the meet. Peters was a
on. Neither side gave an inch during f<,r, Missoula; Robert Struckman, Big for Silent Sentinel.
Dave Rossiter, Sheridan— “ Mark
member of the all-state football team
Those called by Penetralia were Twain’s First Interview with Artemus
the first minute, while the captain |Timber; Thomas Weller, Big Timber;
last year and has unofficially broken
of each team bawled out orders to Muriel J. Nichols, Kalispell: Edith Dora Hauck, Philipsburg; Mary Kirk Ward,” Mark Twain.
the Rocky Mountain conference record
wood, Missoula ;• Annie Nilson, Great
Evelyn Donohue, Butte'— “ The
in the javelin with a toss of 178 feet. his men and pleaded for them to hold ,Shrew, Kalispell; George S. Short,
[ Kalispell; James Jorgenson, Kalispell; Falls; Marcia Patterson, Sanford, Fool,” Pollack.
Many of the old Interscholastic ground.
Orders from Brittenham o f the Harry Collins, Judith Gap; Harry Florida; Catherine Reynolds, Mis
stars will be on the field for both the
frosh caused his team to begin a ser- Thompson, Big Timber.
soula; Helen Rothwell, Columbus, and
(Continued on Page 4)
Bobcats and the Grizzlies. For the ies o f heaves and it seemed for a
Winnifrecl Wilson, Billings.
Grizzlies, Sweet, o f Miles City, is the breathless second that his men were
Those tapped by Silent Sentinel
joint holder of the 100 and 220 yard gaining. Then the rope see-sawed for
were: Angus C. Meagher, Butte;
high school records. Clarence Coyle
another minute when the sophomores
Edward Illman, Glasgow; Oscar Dnlilof Alberton is pole voulting and run
began to steadily draw their oppo
berg, Butte; Charles W. Dutton, Hel
ning the low hurdles. Coyle recently nents toward the swirling waters
ena; Louis Stevens. Belknap; Robert
broke the state collegiate record in
amid frantic shouts of the onlook
Harper, Missoula. “ Cammie” Meagher
the pole vault with a leap of 1 1 feet
ers. Inch by inch the freshmen neared
The award program of the Inter
Silent Sentinel, men’s senior hon and “ Chief' Illman. who are with the
7 inches. Arnold Gillette, of Fergus
the bank and soon Cornell, the lead orary society, tapped six new mem Grizzly baseball team at Pullman, sent scholastic track meet will be held in
county high, holds the high school mile
man. was waist deep in the water,
telegrams expressing themselves ns the high school auditorium, beginning
record of J :40 2-5 and recently broke
soon to be followed by his team-mates, bers at SOS held on the steps of feeling highly honored at being tapped
the state collegiate record in the mile,
Vierhus, big frosh anchor man, slid Main hall last night. The pledges by the organization. Telegrams of promptly at 8:15 o’clock tonight. The
running it in 4:28 2-10.
Heman
are Cannnie Meagher, Butte; Ted congratulation were also read by Dean I trophies will be presented by Presi
ing into the water on his stomach.
Stark, of Stevensville, won the 440 in
The freshmen were through the Illman, Missoula; Oscar Dahlberg, Stone from William Cogswell, a mem dent Charles H. Clapp of the State
1922 and is running the quarter for
slough just three and one-half min Butte; Woodard Dutton, Helena; ber of Silent Sentinel, who is now in University. A short concert by the
the Grizzlies Saturday.
utes after the start. It .was the most Louis Stevens, Belknap, and Bob Har Honolulu, and from Ray Nagel of Hel University Glee club and the pre
The scholastic stars competing for brilliant showing made by a frosh per, Missoula.
ena, also a member o f the organiza sentation o f two one-act plays by
Montana State are Hugh Cottam, of
Dean A. L. Stone of the Montana tion.
the Montana Masquers will be enter
team for the last five or six years,
Fergus county, who holds the record
and the fight was one o f the best ever School of Journalism called the new
Pat Keeley, Deer Lodge, a former tainment features of the evening.
in the high hurdles. Livers, of Great
Following is the list of special
witnessed on the University campus. men and gave a short talk explaining Yell King at the University gave a
Falls, won the high jump last year
Brittenham of the freshman' team the work of the organization. Silent short talk to the Interscholastic vis prizes:
and will make Montana jump to beat
captained his men admirably but the Sentinel, the Dean pointed out, was itors on the subject: “ Keep Montana
The Missoula cup, presented by the
him tomorrow. Clifford Cannon, of
efforts o f Iris team-mates were futile founded in 1919 as a means of recog Students for Montana Institutions.” Missoula Mercantile company, will be
Stevensville. won -the pole vault in
against the experience and determina nizing faithful service to Montana.
President George (Gid) Boldt, Ste awarded temporarily to the team win
1923. Yerian. of Hamilton, won n
Telegrams were read from Ted Ill- vensville, of the Associated Students ning the meet. It will be perma
tion of the sophomores.
good place in the high jump last year.
man and Cammie Meagher, who left of the University of Montana, wel nently awarded in 1929.
Benton holds the state broad jump
The University will give a special
Wednesday with the baseball team comed the high school people to the
record.
and were not able to be here for the Interscholastic and said “ Adios” for cup to the school winning the relay
The meet Saturday should be a real
tapping, and from Bill Cogswell, ’24, the officers of the student organiza race.
meet, with all these old stars on the
who is_ living in Honolulu, Hawaii. tion who will be replaced by new ofThe Donohue relay cup, given by
field, and each of the present high
the D. J. Donohue company, will be
Word was also received from Ray cials at Monday’s election.
school tracksters attending the Inter
Nagle, '24, of Helena.
awarded temporarily to the schpol
scholastic should make arrangements
The class in advanced drawing and
With the nine active members
winning* the relay. This also will be
to stay over and see a hotly contest
painting has completed more than I filed up on the steps as the Dean bepermanently awarded in 1929.
ed fray.
twenty sketches and drawings of gan his talk were Pat Keeley, Deer
The team breaking or equaling the
Frank Le Moose, an old Flathead In- JLodge; Harry Dahlberg. Butte; Fred
largest number of state records will
be presented temporarily with a sil
MORE THAN THOUSAND dion who is well known in this sec-1 Dayliss, Billings, and John Patterson,
tion of the state, while Evan Rey- Missoula, and Roger Deeney, Butte,
Copies of the Frontier, the Uni ver cup given by the Kiwanis club of
MONTANANS ATTEN D U nolds, Dorothy Taylor, Mary Kirk- alumni members.
The
active versity's literary magazine, were Missoula. In 1929 this cup will be
wood and Josephine Modlin have made, membership includes Stanley Grif- placed on sale at the final declamatory permanently awarded.
Montana, with a population o f 560,- oil paintings o f him. All four arejfith, Fred Martin and George Dahl- contest Thursday night at the high
The Montana cup, given by the Uni
000, sent 1,043 students to the Uni from Missoula and are majors in the. berg, Butte; Archie Blair, Forsyth; school auditorium. They may be pro versity, will be awarded permanently
versity this year. Missoula heads the Fine Arts department.
t Charles Guthrie, Choteau: Grover cured this evening at the auditorium to the team winning the meet.
list with 311 students, Butte, the
The Indian enjoyed the posing iin- Johnson, Missoula; Russell Stark, before and after the awarding of the
The University will present gold,
largest city in the state, has 98 stu mensely, according tfi Mrs. Bateman.. Helena; Ralph Neill, Simms; Einar track meet prizes.
silver, and bronze medals, suitably
dents. Great Falls, with 42 students instructor in the Art department. H e ' Stromnes, Grass Range; Gid Boldt,
A special sale will be made of the engraved, and blue and red ribbons,
and Helena, with 38 students, are next eagerly took up the different poses for j Hamilton, and Dean A. L. Stone and magazine beginning Friday and a can for winners of first, second, third,
In line. Other towns have a represen- the drawing class, which has an en- j Professor J. E. Miller, faculty ad- vass will be made of the entire city fourth, and fifth places in all events—
ation in proport
to their popula- rollment of 17 students, and evidently; visors.
Iof Missoula for subscriptions and in- a total of 80 prizes in 16 athletic
tion.
|did not desire to rest, although he is I An initiation banquet ’ ill be held i dividual sales.
An announcement
The 1,043 student represent 174 j more than *S0 years old and badly I for the new members
Thursday, over K l’ OM will inform the people of j
cities and towns.
i troubled with rheumatism.
May 21.
Missoula of the sale.
(Continued on Page 4)

SOPHS ARE WINKERS

HELD LAST NIGHT

Track Meet Awards
T o Be Given Tonight

Silent Sentinel Taps
Six Juniors at S.O.S.

Old Indian Enjoys
Posing for Portrait

Spring Edition Sale
of Frontier Opens

NTERSCHOLASTIC LAURELS

Bergin, Billings ................
Georgovich, B u tte...................
Avery, Three Forks ................
Davis, Butte .... .......................
Decker, Circle ....................... .
Duggan, Butte ................ .......
James, Ham ilton__ ____
....
Renn, Hamilton .....................
Taylor, Hamilton ...................
Fullerton, Hamilton ....... ......r
Utsond, Poison ................ .......
Horner, Gallatin ................. ....
Nelson, Willow C r e e k ...... .....
Harper, Flathead ............. -.—
Haines, Granite .... ..... ...........

STATE ASSOCIATION
ELECTS E.L. FREEMAN
The State Oratorical association,
composed o f all the higher educational
institutions in the state, elected Pro
fessor E. L. Freeman o f the English
department president and decided to
held the state intercollegiate orator
ical contest in Missoula next year, at
a meeting in Helena Tuesday. The
other officers elected are: A. P. Tay
lor of Intermountain Union college,
Helena, vice-president, and W. T.
Scott of the State School of Mines.
Butte, secretary-treasurer.
R. L. Lally, Butte, representing
Mount St. Charles. Helena, won first
place in the annual oratorical contest,
while second place went to Robert
Williams o f Intermountain Union col
lege and third to Winton Weydemyer
of Montana State college. Bozeman.
According to the original decision of
the judges, John Ryan, the State Uni
versity entrant, was tied with Mr.
Weydemyer for third place but later
the judges awarded the decision en
tirely to Mr. Weydemyer.
“ The state oratorical contest will
probably be held in Missoula one night
o f Interscholastic week next year,”
said Professor Freeman yesterday.
“ The State University has not taken
a very glorious part in the contests
during the last four or five years. I
hope that we get into it next year
with a more vigorous effort.”

B E R G IN

TAKES

RECORDS

MADE

IN D IV ID U A L ;
IN

J A V E L IN

A N D H IG H JU M P .

Butte high school, coached by Swede
Dahlberg, a former Montana athlete,
garnered 36 points in the two days
of competition and walked away with
the Interscholastic track meet this
afternoon for the second time in suc
cession. Hamilton with 23% points *
took second place and Billings with
19% took third.
Bergin, Billings high school flash,
landed individual honors with 15
points and Stevensville copped the
relay honors by finishing 25 yards
ahead of Anaconda in the 880 yard
event The usual record breaking
thrills were furnished by R. Nelson,
Willow Creek, who leaped 5 feet 9%
inches to a new state record in the
high jump, and E. Horner, Gallatin,
who set a new mark in the javelin at
163 feet.
Old Javelin M ark Falls

E. Horner of Gallatin county high
set a new state record in the javelin
throw by heaving the spear 163 feet,
one foot and four inches better than
the mark made by T. Thompson of
Lincoln county in 1923. F. Roush
of Darby took second, and L. An
toine. Poison, third. Fourth and fifth
places went to E. Metzel. Beaverhead,
and T. Ratchford. Flathead county
high, respectively.
Bergin Races to Victory in 100

In the face o f a sweeping gale, B.
Bergin o f Billings, running true to
the form he exhibited in yesterday's
sprints, sped to victory in the 100
yard dash in 10 and 4-5 seconds. This
is two-fifths of a second slower than
the state recoTd for the event and
one-fifth o f a second better than the
mark made by Burns of Jordan last
year. L. Decker o f Circle pushed
Bergin for first place, finishing a few
feet ahead of S. Georgovich of Butte.
Fourth and fifth places went to Wallner of Chinook, and S. Smith of Wolf
Point respectively.
R. Nelson Breaks High Jump Record
Crossing the bar at 5 ft. 9% in.,
R. Nelson. Willow Creek, smashed
the old Interscholastic record of 5
ft. 8 % in. in the high jump held
jointly by C. Livers. Great Falls, and
T. Yerian. Hamilton. T. Avery of
Three Forks, who took second in the
LARGE A T T E N D A N C E
|event, also tried for a new mark.
A crowd of more than three thou Grandchamps. Thompson Falls, E.
sand spectators witnessed the twenty- Miller, Hardin, and E. Vandevanter,
second annual Interscholastic track j Flathead county, tied for third,
meet this afternoon.
When the j Fullerton W ins M ile in Driving Finish
Grizzly band opened the day’s pro
After trailing a dozen runners for
gram at 1:30 this afternoon the the first three lays of the mile C. Ful
stands were almost filled and when lerton of Hamilton staged a sensa
George Varnell shot the gun to start tional sprint ten yards from the tape
o ff the first heat in the trials o f the and fell over the tape a fraction of
100 yard dash the crowd had begun an inch ahead of M. Henry o f Loyola.
to stretch out along the field at the Harrington, Butte Central: P. Smith,
base of Mount Sentinel.
Flathead county, and R. Rice, Whitefish, finished bunched in the order
named.

Exponent Compliments
Athletes and Montana

Utsond Takes High Hurdles

Utsond, blond Poison hurdler,
crossed the tape a shade ahead of
Cole of Chinook to win this event in
Glenn Boyer, editor of the Weekly 17.4, equalling the time made in last
Exponent, Montana State college year's meet. F. Charlton. Butte, took
student paper, arrived with the Bob- third place. R. Lyon of Sweet Grass
cut track team today and was an in I finished fourth, and fifth place went
terested spectator in the press box to E. Barrett, Carbon county.
at the Interscholastic this afternoon.
Hagen Beats Bergin in 220
Boyer made the following statement I Hagen, Stevensville speed merchant,
for the Knimin this afternoon:
flashed to the front and broke the
“ Four years. What improvements tape a fraction o f a second ahead of
have been wrought in high sclio>ol Bergin of Billings to win the 220
truck meets in that time, recor (Is Iyard dash after n desperate race with
have gone smash, radio loud speake
the Billings flier. Hagen's time was
replace the old nnuouncers—only Va
23 2-5 seconds. Woodworth, Ste
nell, veteran starter, remains to i
vensville, came in third, followed by
niind me of 1921.
Armstrong, Great Falls, and N. Nel
“ Relations between the State Col son, -Anaconda, in fourth and fifth
lege and the University have also im |places respectively.
proved in that same four years. Ar220 Yard Low Hurdles, Finals
gumeuts have given way under a j E. Haines of Darby finished three
spirit of co-operation and good fellow yards ahead o f L. Herring of Granite
ship. Today both institutions realize to win the 220 yard low hurdles in
that they are each a part o f the 28 1-5 seconds. It. Davis of Butte
Greater University of Montana and i took third, and James of Hamilton
that what affects one reacts indirectly a'nd R. Lewis o f Butte took fourth
upon the other.
and fifth places respect!vely. The
“ While the contestants and their state record for this event is 26 4-5
friends are guests of the State Uni seconds, held by Calbick o f Flathead
versity, the Exponent sends its greet ( and Brown of Granite.
ings to them. Honors won in the In
Renn W ins Q uarter Mile
terscholastic are honors earned and I Talcing the lead in the last 70 yards
the participants are to be compli; in a gruelling race II. Renn of Hammented upon their good showing. To I ilton made a beautiful finish in the
the
rersity. I xtend the Expo quarter mile to win this event in
53 4-5 seconds, four-fifths of a seeorapliments upon the ]
^scholastic
(Continued on Page 4)

THE

2

The Montana Kaimin
Entered t i sect 1 -d a w matter a t Mtaaoala, Montana,
of O n rrtM o f March 3, S879
Subscript

-Vivian D. Co
Editor,— ---------------------------1 _ _
Associate Editor*.................................. .......... - ..........Fred Martin. Myrtle Sbsw, Woodard Dolton,
Jtoae Lswellen
Business Manager____ ___________ Harold 8. Hepner
Aaaiatant Basinets Manager------------ Jack E. Conner
Sport* Editor______ ...______ __ — .Wilfred Fehlhsber
Exchange Editor___ ;— ---------------- Wlnnlfred Wilaon
Circulation Manager._________ _____ Edward Hallman

Success

visit ns pleasant as possible; wc have tried
to show you that Montana University is as
good an institution as von can find in the i
country; wc have tried to impress your]
minds with our slogan, “ Keep Montana
Students for Montana Institutions.” W e I
hope that a part o f our program has
reached you, that yon have profited from
your contact with the University and that
you will leave Missoula with an idea o f the
feeling that we, the students of Montana,
have for our Institution, Montana.

XOSTAMi

Friday. May 15, 1925

KAIMIN
F O R SALE CHEAP— FORD BUG.

BLUBBER

P R E S ID E N T C. H . C L A P P

A1 shape, $80.
New Northwest

the
IL Clapp «
T's;iv
as its president in 1921,
coming from the Montana State
School of Mines at Butte where
he had been president since 1918.
President Clapp received his ed
ucation at the Massachusetts In
stitute o f Technology from which
he received his B. S. degree in 1905
and his Ph. D. in 1910. Following
his graduation he passed a year of
study at Harvard.
He taught geology at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology,
University of North Dakota and in
1913 became professor of geology
at the University o f Arizona. In
1910 he accepted a similar position
at the Montana School of Mines
and in 1918 became the president
o f that school.
President Clapp is a member o f
several geologic societies including
the Geologic Society* of. America
and the American Institute of Min
ing Engineers.

"Forget your care*
And for a little while.
Road what you sou below
And try to aiaHo."

A Bear-Cat
Coach Sez:
F TlO M O R R O W afternoon the Bobcats of At least after
running in heats for
I Montana State College and the Grizz-j ro days my sprinters can make the
lies o f the University will contest for Elit tonight.
state collegiate track honors on Dornblaser
Our Girt
field. An athletic contest between the two j She expected the whistle to blow
largest o f Montana educational institutions j at the end of Wednesday’ s baseball
is always a fight. Montana will win the game.
meet, according to comparative records,
Consolation
but to win they must first combat the spirit j Well anyway, the last man in the
ee was able to get the other
and fight that characterizes every Montana j
numbers.
fello
State team. Many former Interscholastic
Royal Society
track stars will compete for each school.]
Stay over and see the Bear-Cat contest, Thu society section of a Spokane
paper tells a story and runs a -picture
ft will servo as an additional impetus for of Jolm Sullivan, who was a frosh
last year. Along with other quali
vou to attend a Montana institution.

NOW PLAYING
The Boat Graduation G ift

HAROLD BELL
WRIGHT'S

Lifetime Fountain Pen,/
The OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

FA M OUS STORY

Agents fo r Corona and Rontagton

“ THE RE-CREATION
OF BRIAN KENT”

Portable T yp ew riter*

S U N D A Y -M O N O A Y

For Good Laundry Service

J A C K IE C OOGAN
H a " A Boy of Flanders"

Telephone 48

and Vanity Quarlotta

r r i H E twenty-second annual Interscholant ie lias been one o f the most success• ful track meets in the history o f the
University o f Montana. Eighty-five high
schools out of 91 entries participated in the
meet. Each school was represented by an
average o f four athletes. More than 80
women and girls, including the contestants
and chaperones, have been our guests dur
ing the thro days o f the meet. Hundreds
fications for a model husband that are
o f visitors have traveled great distances to
listed in the story is a statement that
Mr. Sullivan held the honor of'being
enjoy the contests. Financially the meet
It Ain’t Goin’ to Rain No Mo’
May King during liis one year at col
has been successful. Such are a few o f the
lege.
HE
first
day
o
f
the
In
ter.Scholastic,
in
measures by which the success of the Interspite o f a drizzling rain that threat i Butte also has a fast debate squad.
scholastic is judged.
ened to dampen things up late in the Jack Rabbit is the name of om
But to us there are other more import
the members.
ant measures fo r judging its success. The afternoon, was a success both from a stand
The Optim ist
meeting of, the Scholastic Athletic associ point o f attendance and gate receipts.
ation was adjourned because the 86 high More than 2,500 fans packed the bleachers One of the visitors left the bleach
ers yesterday whistling, “ It Ain’t
ALW AYS G O O D
schools represented had adhered strictly and a considerable number were forced to Gonna Rain No M ore/’
to the regulations o f the association. No line up along the base of Mount Sentinel
ALWAYS THE SAME
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners
entry has been protested and a cleaner to view the events.
The guy that didn't go to SOS last
The marks made in the first day of com night because his school spirit keeps
brand o f sportsmanship lias never been
witnessed on Dornblaser field in either petition speak well fo r the caliber of high him off the grass.
scholastic or intercollegiate games. Very school athletics. Though no records were
A frosh (co-ed), hearing the gun
few complaints have been registered broken several events came close to equal for .the start of a race, asked, “ Oh.
against visitors for police court violations. ing state marks and almost all o f them were is that the shot put?"
One Night Only
Generally speaking the meet has been the above the general Interscholastic average.
most orderly since the start o f the Inter- The semi-finals o f the 220 yard race, which
TUESDAY, MAY 19
Library Attendance
drew the fastest field of the afternoon,
scholastic.
7:45 Sharp
Increases in Winter
W o are highly impressed with the manli came within a fifth o f a second of equaling
Stewart and French present
ness and sportsmanship shown by our high the state record held jointly by Stowe, Mis
Students in the reading room of
school guests. W e have tried to make your soula, and Sweet, Miles Citv.
the library during the winter quarter

I

See Slater at the

FlorenceLaundryCo.

B

TODAY

WILMA THEATRE

WEBER & FIELDS
A N A T IO N A L

soula, 1919; equaled by R. Sweet,
Custer.
1904, Pigott, Helena; 1905, Horn,
Anaconda; 1906, Belden, Fergus; 1907,
Denny, Flathead; 1908, Gish, Mis-*
soula;
1909, Joos, Flathead; 1910,
W H O W O N IN Y E A R S
Hauser, Anaconda; 1911, Hauser,
PAST
Anaconda; 1912, Hauser, Anaconda;
(1913, Newman, Helena; 1914, Phelps,
Butte; 1915, Phelps, Butte; 1916. Par
Mile Run Winners
sons, Helena; 1918, O’Hara, StevensRecord: 4:40 3-5; A. Gillette of ville; 1919, Stowe, Missoula; 1920,
Fergus, 1924.
•Muttison. Butte; 1921, Mattison,
1904. Wiles, Virginia City; 1905, Butte; 1922, Hill, Stevensville; 1923.
Bernard Pierce. Butte; 1006. Crow Sweet, duster; 1924, Bergen, Billings.
ley, Butte; 1907, Williams, Great
100-yard Winners
Falla; 1908. Crum, Helena: 1909.
Record: 10 2-5, P. Belden, Fer
Crum, Helena; 1910, Crum, Helena; gus, 1907. Equaled by G. Phelps.
1911. Matteson. Powell; 1912. Kiely. Butte; C. Doty, Missoula; T. Col
Anaconda; 1913, Ingram, Helena; lins, Great Fails: R. Sweet, Custer.
1914, Bridgeman, Great Falls; 1915,
1904, Pigott, Helena: 0905. Belden.
Sticht, Missoula; 1910, Molthen, Fergus: 1906, Horn, Anaconda; 1907,
Butte; 1918, Bachman, Hamilton; Belden, Fergus; 1908, Gish, Missoula;
1919, Fisk, Helena; 1920. Bunney. 1909. Joos, Flathead; 1910, Brown,
Park: 1921. Anderaon, Missoula, and Granite; 1911, Hauser, Anaconda;
Petosa, Columbus; 1922, Day, Malta;
Hauser, Anaconda; 1913, Phelps,
1923. Gillette, Fergus; 1924, Gorden, 1912,
Butte; 1914, Phelps, Butte; 1915,
Hamilton.
Phelps, Butte; 0916, Doty, Missoula;
220-Yard Winners
1918, Collins. Great Falls: 1919. DomRecord: 22 4*5, R. Stowe. Mis itrovieb, Anaconda; 1920, Webster,

RESULTS

ENJOY
EXCLUSIVENESS
AND QUALITY

PARTIES CAREFULLY
PLANNED AND PRO
VIDED FOR YOU

TH E CHIMNEY CORNER
441 Daly Avenue
CHICKEN DINNER
EVERY THURSDAY

I TRY THE CHIMNEY
j
CORNER SPECIAL

Spocial Rates to Students

Dawson; 1921, Domitrovich, Ana
conda; 1922, Hill, Stevensville; 1923,
Sweet, Custer; 1924 Burns Jordan:
120-yard Hurdle Winners

Record: 17 seconds, J. Covert of
Billings, 1914. Equaled by H. Q|ttnm, Fergus.
1904. Moxley, Gallatin; 1905, Dinsmore, Missoula; 1906, Dinsmore, Mis
soula; 1907, Dinsmore, Missoula;
1908, Reid, Anaconda; 1909, MacKenck, Butte; 1910, Duncan, Butte;
1911, Nuckok, Butte; 1912, Covert,
Billings; 1913, Kress, Sweet Grass;
1914, Covert, Billings; 1915, Fitzger*
aid, Gallatin; 1916, Sterling, Missoula;
1918, Dowling, Stevensville; 1919.
Dowling. Stevensville; 1920. Pythias,
Billings; 1921, Mitchell, Poplar; 1922.
Cottam, Fergus: 1923, Spaulding,
Missoula; 1924, Nielson, Hamilton.
220-yard Hurdle Winners

Record: 26 4-5. Colbick of Flathead, 1900. Equaled by J. Brown,
Granite, 1910.
1904, Dinsmore, Missoula: 1905, points; 1905, Joe Horn of Anaconda,
Dinsmore, Missoula; 1900, Colbick, 22 points; 1906 Joe Horn of Ana
Flathead; 1907, Dinsmore, Missoula; conda, 21 points; 1907, Denney of
1908, Vealey, Missoula; 1909, Nichol, Flathead, 24 points; 1908, D. B. Gish
Butte; 11910. Brown. Granite; 1911, of Missoula, 30 points; 1909, Bickford
Street. Gallatin; 1912, Collins, Butte; of Park, 13 points; 1910, James
1913, Kelly. Anaconda; 1914. Howard, Brown of Granite, 15 points; 1911.
Gallatin; 1915, Cooper. Hamilton; j Ed Hauser o f Anaconda, 20 points;
1916, Doty, Missoula; 1918, Barry. 1912, Ed Hauser o f Anaconda, 20
Missoula; 1919. Zundle, Butte; 1920, points; 1913, Phelps of Butte and
Davis. Great Falls; 1921, De Veber. Jolley of Gallatin, 13 points; 1914,
Powell; 1922. Coyle. Alberton; 1923, Cort Howard of Gallatin, 24 points;
Thompson, Missoula ;1924, Shulta. 1915, Phelps of Butte, 15 points;
1916, Molthen of Butte. 15 points;
Big Sandy.
1918, T&huadge Collins o f Great Falls,
Javelin Winners
Record: 161 feet 8 inches, T. 17 points; 1919, Wilbur Zundle of
Butte, 17 points; 1920, Pythias of
Thompson, Lincoln county. 1923.
1915. Ilauck, Missoula; 1916, Phil I Billings and • Bunney of Park, 14
lips, Missoula: 1918. Mink. Worden; points; 1921, Wm. Gonser of Gretre
1919, Eroth, Florence-Carlton; 1920, Falls, 15 points; 1922, Smith of Man
Tillman, Florence-Carlton: 1921, Sul hattan, 19% points; 1923. Russell
livan. Stevensville; 1922. Morger. I Sweet of Custer. 15 points; 1924,
Chouteau county: 1923, Thompson. Burns of Jordan, 14 points.
Relay Race Winners
Lincoln county; 1924, Bessey, FlatRecord. 1:34, Missoula. 1908.
head.
1904, Deer Lodge; 1905, Flathead;
Individual Winners
1904, J. P. Pigott o f Helena, 16 1906, Flathead; 1907, Great Falls;!
1908. Missoula; 1909. Butte; 1910.
Granite; 1911, Missoula; 1912. Mis
soula; 1913. Missoula; 1914, Helena;
11915, Helena: 1916. Helena: 1918,
Stevensville: 1919. Butte; 1920, Bil
lings: 1921. Forsyth: 1922, Butte Cen
tral: 1923, Butte Central; 1924, Butte
I Central.

Virginia Brown Fa ire and Jack Mulhall

Visit

W H A T NEW S!

DANCE
at the

ELITE
Tonight

Sheridan’s
Orchestra

The Blue P a r r o t1/1
TeaRooms

{Missoula's Original Tea House)
\TOUR visit to Missoula would
* n o t b e c o m p le te w ith ou t a
sample o f our delicious and courte
ously served food.

5 /5 University Avenue

An elaborate picturization of one of Broadway’s famous
stage successes, with the two best-known and best-loved
personalities in the amusement world

HAL ROACH COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS

Starting
Sunday

!m iro

Continuous
Sunday

GLORIA SWANSON
v

“MADAME SANS GENE”

WOW!

Declamatory Contests

I Preliminary declamatory contests
1have been held the last few years in
the declamatory contests because the
entries have greatly increased. There
are divisions for boy and for girl
I declaimers. since such different types I
o f talks are given by them. Both I
boys and girls appear in the final conI test, but awards are given to each.
Prizes are also given for serious and
humorous selections. The winners of I
declamatory contests at past Inter-1
scholastics are:
j 1904. Albert Xadeu. Butte; 1905.
: Margery Chambers. Hamilton; 1906,
j Estelle Mack, Gallatin. Ray Dinsmore, I
j Missoula; 1907, Julia Horgan, Butte,
j Kyle Jones. Teton; 1908, Alice Power.
Hamilton. John Burrell. Teton; 1909.
IAlu*e Kelley. Great Falls. Newton
Gilliland. Forsyth; 1910, Edith May
j Eckstrom. Flathead. Alexander Col-1
>ton. Butte: 1911, Edna Moore. Butte.I
j Henry Warner, Great Falls; 1912.1
Hazel Baird. Stevensville, David Rob-1
Jerts. Missoula: 1913, Gladys Wasson,I
1Victor. David Roberts, Missoula;'
1 1914. Fredericka Hawkes. Butte, Da-1
j vid Roberts, Missoula; 1915, Bernice |
Fish. Helen*. David Roberts. Missoula: 1916. He!len Tallon, Butte. Russell Benneir. Fergus; 1918. Anne
Hall. Missoula. Burton Lapp. Great]
Falls; 1919, Elloiee Wilson. Gallatin.
John McDonald. Great Falls: 1920. i
Hazel Hurd. (1aliatin. Asa Duncan. I
Jr.. Missoula; 1921. Harriet Allynj
Fergus. Sheldon Swenson, Butte;
1922. Gail Fiske. Helena, George j
St raster. Park: 1923. Elizabeth Barto.
Thompson Falla. Edwin Astle. Hardin; 1924. Mildired Cameron. Gallatin.
Kenneth Niles. Park.

IN S T IT U T IO N

FRIENDLY ENEMIES'

QtJ&stf/f ,

averaged 1,027 in number a day. In THECOMEDY TRIUMPHOF THECENTURY/
the spring quarter, the average is
about 900. The reading room has &
seating capacity of 246 students. Be
sides the reading room and library
proper, the building has three seminar
rooms, library offices, 16 office* of
members of the faculty and eight
classrooms.
The library staff is composed of
Miss Gertrude Buckhous, '21, li
brarian; Miss Winifred Feighner, ’18,
assistant librarian; Grace Reely, '17,
cataloguer; Edith Benbrooks, ’24,
desk assistant, and Lucille Peate, '24,
assistant cataloguer, all graduates of
the University of Montana, and Ce
celia Duus, '22, assistant cataloguer.
Drake University.

featuring

CLAUDE K IFF
Saxophone Wizard

D E W E Y GATES
Singing the Latest
Song Hits

Free Dancing
8:30 to 9 p. m.

Beautiful
But
Dumb
They knock the girl who Is beautiful
tout dumb, but she isn’t the girl we are
sorry for.
The real tragedy of life is the girl who
is homely but dumb. If a girl hasn’t any
figure, she ought at least to be able to
add ’em up.
The gas range isn’t as highly polished
as a saxophone, but it lives a nobler life,
and it certainly makes sweeter music for
the housewife and the cook.
The gas range is better than beautiful
but dumb. It is both beautiful and use
ful. There are many reasons why it is
so far superior you often wonder why
some women bother with any other cook
ing equipment.

10c Dance
Rememebr Last Year's
Crowd!
They'll All Be Back and
Then Some
✓

Wow

✓

Missoula Gas & Coke
Company

THE

Friday, May 15, 1925

MASQUERS TO PLAY
The Montana Masquers will pre
sent the two best one-act plays of
the fall and winter quarters, “The
Pot Boiler” and “ The Wonder Hat,”
respectively, in the Missoula high
school auditorium tonight, when the
awards of the Interscholastic will he
distributed. The program will begin
at 8:15 and consists of selections by
the University Glee club, presenta
tion o f the team trophies by Presi
dent C. H. Clapp, “ The Pot Boiler,”
presentation o f the individual medals
by President Clapp and “ The Won
der Hat.”
“ The Pot Boiler,” a comedy by
Gerstenbergj was staged with three
other one-act plays in the Univers
ity auditorium last December. The
cast includes:
Mr. Sudd, Nelson
Fritz, Wilmington, Delaware; Mrs.

Newest

Straw Hats
at

THE TOGGERY

Pencil, Margaret Sparr, Billings;
Miss Ivory, Kathleen O'Donnell, Bil
lings; Mr. Inkwell, Lawrence Ulvestad, Missoula; Mr. Ruler, Donald
Blakeslee, Livingstob; Mr. Wouldby,
Carl Hutchins, Great Falls, and Mr.
Ivory, Walter Pierre, Lewistown.
Alva Larson, Choteau, is directing
the play.
“ The Wonder Ilat,” a fantasy, was
produced with three one-act plays in
the University auditorium in Febru
ary and two nights at the Wilma the
ater as an added attraction. The
east: Pierrot, Bill Orton, Butte;
Harlequin, Gordon Rognlien, Kalis pell; Punchinello, Harold Rhude,
Butte; Columbine, Merle Cooney, Mis
soula, and Margot, Evelyn Siderfin,
Butte. The special music and songs
are furnished 'by Solvay Andresen,
Missoula; Frances Dunn, Dillon;
Helen Haas, Missoula; Ruth Kiser,
Dayton, Ohio, and Nan Walsh. Mis
soula, who is also director o f the
play.

CO ED M CLUB
Stella Skulason, Esther Mohrherr
and Maebelle Mohrherr have received
their regulation “ M” sweaters from
AWS after fulfilling the requirements
of the point system. Helen Rothwell,
Francos Holly and Dora Dykins have
earned the required 150 points and
will receive sweaters some time next
week.
There will be quite a few to receive
their sweaters at the close of the
spring quarter, according to Helen
Rothwell, chairman of the athletic
committee of AWS.

YORK BLUES
Silk Lined

For graduation of evening wear, here is the suit
you have been looking for: A dark unfinished
worsted, silk lined, English cut, with medium
wide leg trousers. Price

*40
Same style as above in light grey flannel.
The proper shade for street wear. Other y
new shades in lavender and fawn
Endless Varieties of the Wide Leg Trousers and
Slip-Over Sweaters

TheTOGGERY
Home of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

On the Campus

MONTANA

KAIM1N

SENIORS WIN GIRLS’
BASKETBALL SERIES

Defeating the sophomore basket
ball team by one point, the seniors
won the womens' interclass hoop
series, held during the winter quarter.
Tho£e chosen on the all-star team,
selected at the close of the tourney,
were: Elsie Brown o f Yalier and
Fanny Calloway and Guinevere Elizabeth Peterson of Missoula, cen
Benson visited at their homes in Hel ters, sophomores; Hazel Blackler,
freshman, and Frances Holly, senior,
ena over the week-end.
Elizabeth McCoy of Chinook vis both o f Butte, guards; Katherine
Moore,
freshman. Helena, and Mar
ited friends in Philipsburg over the
jorie Woolfolk, sophomore. Billings,
week-end.
Jack Crutchfield passed the week foi'wards.
The inter-class series was played
end at her home Sn Hamilton.
Mrs. G. W. Rogers of Great Falls in place of the old inter-organization
is visiting her daughter Annabel at basketball, which was voted down by
members o f the various womens*
North hall during the track meet.
David Evans, *21, and R. E. Towle |groups. The series was played on an
of Helena passed Sunday in Missoula elimination basis. Each team won a
visiting Mrs. Belle Turner at Craig game, necessitating the drawing of
lots for the final game, which the
hall.
Winifred Feighner passed the week Seniors won.
end at her home in Philipsburg.
Dr. Mary Atwater of Helena re
turned to her home Thursday after
visiting Mrs. Theodore Brantly at
NoTth hall for a week.
Helen M. Swanson and Grace Shaw
of Great Falls are track meet visitors
at the Phi Beta house.
Harvey Elliott, '24, arrived Sunday
That the University of Montana is
from Seattle for the Interscholpstic
appreciated by the students is a fact
meet.
Miss Erin cl Malvern, '27, o f Dil brought out- by statements given a
lon, and Lucia Evans, '27,' of Butte, Kaimin reporter by various campus
will be visitors in Missoula during the I lenders. The statements follow:
{ Gid Boldt, '25. Stevensville, pres
track meet.
Miss Corinne Goodnight o f Park ident o f ASUM: “ Montana is a most
City is visiting in Missoula this week desirable place to attend school, be
with her brother, Thomas, '27, who cause of the spirit o f friendship and
|democracy that exists among the stu
is a student in Pharmacy.
Lloyd Callison, ex '28, who with dent body. One does not have to be
drew from school at the end of the on the campus very long in order to j
winter quarter, is now taking normal •become acquainted with everyone. It
work at Big Sandy high school and j is a tradition o f the University to
assisting the Big Sandy athletic speak to all those you meet on the
coach. Callison was a numeral man campus. The association o f such con
ditions are worth more, in a way, than
on last fall's frosh football squad.
Lawrence Murphy, '27, will be here can be learned from the classroom.or
through curricular activity.”
from Great Falls for the meet.
Doris Kennedy, '25, Missoula, pres
Reynolds Thompson, '27, of Twin
Bridges, is a guest of Jack Dimond ident o f AW S: “ The University is
small enough to know everyone, but
at South hall.
William Driscoll. ’28, of Butte, still large enough to offer advantages
arrived in Missoula Monday to attend and activities that may be found in
the meet. Driscoll was a letterman larger schools.”
M arcia Patterson, ’26, Sanford,
in baseball.
Laurel Weise, ex ’28, is here for Florida, president of the junior class:
“ I find that western schools are much
the meet.
Ruth Friar is visiting Delta Gamma better than southern schools. Girls
are offered more of a variety of
sorority.
Lloyjl Callison has been coaching courses at Montana than can be found
the Big Sandy track team for the past anywhere. I enjoy the spirit of good
feeling and loyalty that the Montana
four months.
Dosia Shults, ex '28, officiated at students have for their alma mater.”
Ralph Fields, '25. Ada, Ohio, stu
the north central district track meet
in Havre.
dent chairman of the Interscholastic
committee:
“ The Montaiyi Forestry
Harold G. Peterson, ex '25, is work
ing in the forest service at Anaconda. school offers a better opportunity
than
any
forestry
school in the west
Walter G. Simpson passed last
because it is able to put theory into
weekend at his home in Plains.
I
practice.
This
is
not
only true o f this
Dorothy Talbott of Butte is visit
department but may be said o f botany,
ing at the Delta Gamma house.
zoology
and
other
science
departments.
Ruth Fryer of Livingston arrived
Saturday and is a guest at the Delta I believe that Missoula has the best
climate
in
the
world.”
Gamma house.
Dorothy La veil o f Butte is a guest j Jack NorveH, '26. Butte, yell king:
at the Delta Gamma house for track “ Application to studies and the desire
I to learn is more essential in gaining
meet.
Catherine Arndt arrived Monday j an education than enormous buildings
and millionaires’ endowments. Our
from Livingston.
Mary Frances Kelly and Miss Ger schools and departments are most
aldine Haggerty of Butte arc guests complete, our libraries unquestionably
Iof the best, and our professors are of
at the J. M. Brown residence.
Margaret Brown of Helena is the the highest caliber. We should be
proud o f the fact that Montana can
guest of Miss Evelyn Siderfin.
Harvey (Jelly) Elliott, ex '24. of boast of such an educational institu
Seattle is visiting the Phi Sigma tion.”
Jesse Lewellen, '20, Cody, Wyom
Kappa house during track meet.
Miss Grace Shaw of Great Falls is ing, associate editor o f the Kaimin:
a guest of the Phi Beta sorority this “ I am deeply impressed by the Uniweek.
I ....■ ■■■ ■. ...
Timber.
Earl Linz. '25. left Tuesday for
Butte where he will visit, his parents.
Dolores Milkwick. '26, left Wednes
day for a week-end visit with her
parents in Anaconda.
South hall will house 50 contest
Pleating of All Kinds
ants during the meet. The recreation
Buttons Covered
room and the studies have been fixed
Everything fo r A r t Needle W ork
up to give as much comfort as pos
Prices Reasonable
sible.
Helen Swanson of Great Falls is
a visitor on the campus during the
track meet. She expects to remain
for the Grizzly-Bobcat meet.
t /t .2
South Higgins Ave.
Genevieve Martin. Two Dot, is a
guest at the Alpha Chi Omega house
during track meet.
John Cooney, ex '25, has returned
from Butte to attend the Interschol
For Best Shoe Repairing
astic track meet.
. — See—
Grace Royal, Harlowton, is visiting
Leading Shoe Repair Shop
Mary McFarland at the Alpha Chi
Omega house during track meet.
514 S. Higgins Ave.
Katherine Spence, Libby, is visit
^
J, A. Lacasse
ing her sister Mary at the Alpha Phi
house,
Ilortense Chidester, Eillene Weingarten, Janet Hobbs, Elizabeth Grif
fith, and Mary Wells of Butte are
visiting at Alpha X i Delta house dur
F O R IN T E R S C H O L A S T IC
ing track meet.
O C C A S IO N S
Alpha Tau Omega announces the
MARCEL
BEAUTY SHOP
initiation of Professor Lee Roy NorSmead-Simons Building
velle, Pentleton, Kentucky: Thomas
^
Phone 1818
Judge. Hamilton, and-Carl McFarland,
Great Falls, and the pledging o f Ben
Fouseek, Great Falls.
Aasa Maul and. *20, left Wednesday
morning to visit her parents in Big
. Mrs. A. J. Breitenstem of Great
Falls is visiting her son Dick and
daughter Marjorie during track meet.
Mrs. G. E. Farnsworth of Anaconda
visited her daughter Mary at North
hall over the week-end.

Students Give Views
on State U niversity;
D em ocracy B ig Thing

versity because o f the splendid courses can make for a better, bigger and
V IS IT O R S A T T E N T IO N
that it offers. Especially am I inter stronger Montana spirit is by loyally
ested in the Journalism school, be and enthusiastically supporting our
I f you haven't already got your
cause I believe it is the best in the own state institution. The buildings copy of the illustrated Interscholastlu
country. The University has come up ond equipment on this campus can be edition of the Kaim in, you can get
to my expectations in every respect.” compared only with those of the bet ] one free by calling at the A S U M store.
Louis Stevens, '26, editor of 1925 ter colleges and universities of the I f you have a friend you believe would
be "Interested in getting a copy, ask
Sentinel: “ Montana offers a close United States.”
acquaintance with a goodly number of
W illiam Gallagher. ’25. Hobson, fo r an ex tra one.
students. The school is large enough president of the senior class: “ The
to have a representative group of col University o f Montana offers the
lege people. Missoula, and particu opportunity of learning to all who
larly the University, is a most con seek it. There are no distinctions as
IF YOU GET THIRSTY
genial place to go to school, as well to class at Montana. The working
try our
as a pleasant place to live.”
student can maintain just as high a
Ralph Neill, 25. Simms, student Iposition as the aristocratic student.
manager of South hall: “ Montana is The University measures n student
an ideal place to secure an education. by what he can do.”
W innlfred Wilson, '26, Billings, sec
Especially is it desirable to the man
or woman who is forced to rely upon retary of the ASUM: “ The State
his own initiative and resources to University offers an extensive field of
Magnus Root Beer
secure an education. There are no activities for those who are willing
discriminations at the University of! and wish to work for them. Probably
It’s Fine in the Stein
Montana. The man who works his one of the greatest benefits of the
way through has just as many oppor- Jstudent life is the opportunity offered
tunities both in a political and social. for leadership, together with sincere
way on the campus as the man who, co-operation on the part of the entire
student body. At Montana there are
rides through on a fat pocketbook”
Rath E . Bryson, '25, Whitefisli,! worth-while activities offered for
vice-president o f ASUM: “ I think, everyone, and their scope is broad and
On the Campus
that every native of Montana who has varied.”
graduated from ou.r Montana second- ]
The Co-Op
ary schools should attend the State J Lawrence Murphy, *27. is a guest
University, because the only way we at the Sigma Chi house this week.

Root Beer
Associated
Students Store

New Spring Togs
for Men
Contestants’ medals and the new Donohue Relay Trophy will be shown in
the men’s window all week. Besides, you will see all that is new and smart
in sport togs. The store will close at noon Friday, May 15th.

The Coffee Parlor
“ The University Students’ Choice”
Contestant Tickets Accepted

YOUR PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

The Ely Shoe Hospital
W ill M ove

JUNE 1
to

136 East Cedar Street
Near the College Inn

Regular
meeting
of
University
chapter of D A V Friday evening at the
R O T C building.
E very member Is
urged to attend as delegates to 4he
state convention w ill be elected at this
meeting.
W IL L IA M S C O T T ,
Commander.

New Grill
THE PLACE
OF GOOD EATS

N O T IC E
The International club w ill meet at
the home of M r. and Mrs. Thomas
Laytleld of Missoula tonight at 8
o’clock*

Telephone 1487-J
111 West Main

Sorft collar at
tached, plain colors
or stripes— the lat
est. Shirts with col
lars of self cloth—

$2.25 to $3.50

New Blazers $4.00 to $8.00

$1.00

Suedette in gray, tan, blue and fancy plaids or

Four-in-hands in plain
bright red or fancy stripes.
Just in!
•

wool flannel in blue and black plaids.

Elastic

knit bottom.

Mew Sport Oxfords $4.45 to 5.95
More toe room in the new balloon style as pic
tured—besides you are stylishly shod and making
a worth-while saving.
black.

Shown in tan, 'brown or

Bosement.

New Knickers $3.50 to $9.00

New Sweaters

Tweed, flannel and cashmere in the popular
light colors and all white. Well made and gen
erously cut, they give long service and fit with
out binding. AH sizes.

New Belts $1.00
New stye wide belts in black, gray or tan.- For
those who prefer them, we show a wide range of
narrow Lavico belts with initialed or plain
Lavico buckles. Sport webbing belts— $1.00.

New Golf Hose
Briggs gradient, English made,
all-wool heather with fancy plaid
tops—

LOOK YOUR BEST]

The

The spring atmosphere
inspires one to don the
newest straw — here you
will find the newest black,
light weights, in sennits,
rough straw and Swiss

New Ties

Hemstitching

N O T IC E

New Shirts
$2.50 to $6.00

braid.

Grant’s Gift Shop

EAT AT

£Jew Straw Hats
$1.50 to $6.00

Others at $1.5 Oto $3.00

New Trousers $4.75 to $11.00
</

Young men’s flannel and corduroy trousers in
the popular light colors. Eighteen to twentytwo-inch bottoms.

New Caps $2.50
One aOH eight-piece tops in a great variety.
Leather sweat bands and unbreakable visors.

V neck pullovers in new
•color combinations and
snappy designs...........$8.00
Shawl collar, shaker
knit, plain or in combined
colors .........................$9.00
Golf sweaters, with hose
to m atch...................$10.00

Boys’
W ool Sweaters
$3.95
A special value. Shawl
collar, V neck pull-overs;
colored stripe trim. Sizes
26 to 38.

Donohue’s

THE

4
lingo, bis 12 ball

HEART-BREAKING CONTEST

MONTANA

Friday. May 15, 1925

KAIMIN

!Butte High School
Wins With 36 Points
(Continued from Page 1)

SPORTY-VENTS

I T A II f l R F n A T F A S H IO N P A R K

Hamilton was runnerop for first
honors the first day, having 11% !
points. Billings with 10% runs third, j

ond slower than the record. A. White
o f Whitehall made a desperate sprint
Stick around for the track meet
in the last 100 yards, nosing out with Montana State Saturday after
Thompson o f Sweet Grass for sec noon. It will be an opportunity for
Hnnson Hurls Classy Ball,
ond place after the latter had set the you to see two old rivals in action.
t
pace for a long distance. Case, Flat - Comparative scores give Montana the
But Loses When WJLC.
the Grizzlies.
bead, and Wallner, Chinook, tied for
ride margin hut the Boze- j
Hardener Triples
'esterdiity the Univers Ity io f Wash*
(Continued from Page 1)
fourth place. Doyra, Stoekett-Sand I m;in
nay spring a surprise or
ton irtlunced Idaho, i i - 0. Last
Coulee, finished fifth.
two.
dnesda,y the Huskies notled Mon
Tel
Myrtle Marti]
Half
Mile
Goes
to
Parker
v m m e o k k h m ia b b b
n out o f a thrilling 1-0 struggle “ The Citizen/* James Francis Dwyer.
it looked as though the
J. Parker of Flathead county high j Y<
ere a record-breaksiif <•rowd on
The winners will be awarded their
oak W »bin«t«n State college
tate rec
n the 220 yard dash may
mblaser field. From Mor o w our prizes tonight at the high school audi- school took first in the second 880
ling* to Miueett out a 2-1 elethe finals, because Haleading Moritz of Moore by be brok
yard
ml
clash
with
jo
to
Spokane
a
» will A
I torium, a gold medal, first; silver, sec» r Montana reaterday at Pullof Ste naviUe ran it in 23 flat
Oonztiga Bulldogs, who beat ua ond, nnd bronze, third. The contest , yard and n half at the tape. N.
five
first ontt
*h is 1-5 of a second slower than
Gleason of Loyola finished third, G.
irnr ronil trip for the Grizzlies. j here (1*0 and 11*15 May 1 and 2. Dwy* ants were given the opportunity to
state record, which is held by R.
Brannon of Havre, fourth, and F.
ler*. W.8.U. outfielder, crashed out er and Ryan, the mainatayi o f Clip- broadcast their declamations by
re of Missoula and Sweet o f Miles
Bond of Butte, fifth. L. Clark, onetriple in the tenth and scored the I per Smith'# pitching staff, turnea in KUOM, University broadcasting staI armed runner of Great Falls, set a
Inning run on n perfect aacrifice bit these two victories for him. “ King I tion, last night. Immediately after
v Mitchell,
I Tut” Burt ness is Cop Cummings''I the presentation to the audience at j stiff pace for half of the race, but I
( dropped out ns the runners rounded j A ll of B utte’s points fo r the first
Hanson pitched great Imll for the [ third string pitcher on the trip. He the high school the contestants were
j the curve at the stands. Parker's | day were scored by three men. Georg
irizxlles. allowing no one to reach j may get a chance to show his wares jI taken by car to the KUOM station.
ovich with 9 points was high point
I time was 2:12.
rut base until the fourth inning, against the Bulldogs.
man, and his two team-mates, Duggan
Stevensville W ins Relay
Monday
Montana
meets
Whitman
at
linger, Cougar chuck er, was taken
and
R. Davis,
8 counters.
Stevensville hung up the last count-1
_ __ each scored
,
lit .in the tenth frame and Weingart- Walla Walla. The Missionaries may
er
of
the
day
l.y
winning
the
half
mile)
Av#r* °.f. ThrM. Fo.rk» was ,h« ,hird
>
t
have
the
strongest
club
in
the
n finished the battle. Kelly did the! n
I man in the triple tie fo r second honrelay race in 1 minute. 30 seconds.
ftcetvjijg for Montana while Mitchell |a nference, but it Is certainly an unH e took first In the discus throw
Hagen, the Stevensville anchor man,
|canny one. This year it seems as
might for W.8.C
| and third In the pole vault.
finished 25 yards ahead o f O. Barnes,
Bach club game d seven hits. Our though it's not uncommon for them to
.who
carried
the
baton
to
the'tape
for
Two
Hamilton
high
school
girls,
balked
up
against
smash
a
waste
ball
for
a
long
drive,
oys had
Georgovich got second in the 50le the Cougars went error* i After the Whitman game the Grizzlies Jeanette Johnson and Etta Mae Jones, Anaconda. The Stevensville runners
ynrd dash and first in the broad jump.
m.
Incidentally this is the same mix with the University of Washing- visiting here during the track meet, took the lead at the gun and held it
Duggan won the half mile after pass
throughout the race.
ire that W.8.C. beat Ilanson by j ton at Seattle. Coach Tubby Graves
ing his schoolmate, R. Davis, 30 yards
were injured in an automobile acci
t year, and last year's tilt, also (left his star pitcher, B. Tesreau, at
Trials. 100 Yard Dash
from the tape, and then 45 minutes
Spokane when be came here last dent, Wednesday evening about 10
First heat— Smith. W olf Point, later came hack and took third in
went 10 innings.
o'clock.
Wednesday,
but
after
the
scare
he
Coach Cummings' crew has four
first; Renn, Hamilton, second. Time the 440-yard dash. It. Davis copped
more games to play on the trip. Mon got in his 1-0 victory here he will
Miss Leta Thompson was driving 11 3-5.
the quarter mile, nnd pulled up third
tana will tangle with the Idaho Van probably send his beat to the mound the car when Mrs. L. W. Oberhauser
Second heat— Wallner, Chinook, in the half.
dals today. Jimmy O'Connor will burl May 10.
of Missoula, in another *car, drove first; Fetterly, Lincoln, second. Time
11
l-o.
out from a side street and crashed
Decker of Circle proved to be the
Third heat— Bergin, Billings, first; first dark horse o f the meet. Although
into them. The accident occurred on
the corner of Hilda and Connell av Lnnnignn, Butte Central, second. the sprinter was not so well known
11 1 enues.
before the meet he fought through
Fourth heat— Woodworth, Stevens all the trials and semi-finals in the
Miss Jones had her arm broken, and
Miss Johnson is at St. Patrick's hos ville, first; E. Haines. Darby, second. 50-yard dash, and emerged victorious
pital suffering from Concussion of Time 11 flat.
!in the finals.
Fifth heat — Georgovich, Butte,
the brain.
Jeanette Johnson was entered ns a first; Dunn, Flathead, second. Time
James of Hamilton and Toole of
contestant in the declamatory con 11 sec.
Billings tied fo r first in the pole vault
Sixth heat—T. Moore. Granite, at 10 feet 11% Inches. James’ team
test.
You will find our store headquarters for the
first; G. Runney, Belfry, second. mate, Renn, is going good in tho 220
newest and best merchandise at the lowest pos
Time 11 1-5.
yard dash, and Bergin is helping to
sible prices.
Seventh heat— Decker, Circle, first; keep Billings in the running with his
Miller, Powell, second. Time 11 sec. nice work in tho quarter mile and 220.
No sale is complete until you are satisfied, for
Eighth heat— C. Reardon, Butte
our success lies in pleasing you.
Central, first; Rowe. Terry, second.
Taylor of Hamilton easily won the
Review for May
Time 11 1-5.
shot put with a heave of 45 feet 5%

i Elsie Kerlee Wins

Declamation Award

ie conference,

I

Track Meet Visitors
Injured in Accident

Men

FRONTIER
Issne

Clothes, Headwear, Haberdashery, Shoes
EVERYTHING THAT MEN WEAR

Yandt & Dragstedt Co.
531 Higgins Avenue
Missoula, Montana
l /

Advantages in
Cash Buying
Cash buying and cash selling earns lower price.
By selling for cash, we have the money to buy for cash.
By buying for cash, we obtain lower prices.
These lower prices are passed on to you.

Track Meet Awards
To Be Given Tonight

Thus, by paying cash, you buy here for less.
It la a clearly understandable co-operative plan.
Upon this cash basis, we are Nation-wide distributors.
t /

r G ..

Greetings
Interscholastic Visitors
See us:
For the latest Columbia records
For the newest stationery
For the finest Johnston candies

rhe Busy Corner

Brunswick Records
Brunswick Hadtolas

Latest Sheet Music
t /

SCHAEFER MUSIC CO M PAN Y
Phone 409

I N GOOD T A S T E
ROYAL PARK
A ROYAL PARK SUIT
v

j

IN M E Z Z O -T IN T S

Know Your Stuff

.

■

■ ■

‘45

STYLE VALUE THAT CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
(.L B ASSORTMENT OF ROYAL PARK MODELS
PROVIDES THE UTMOST AT THIS LON' PRICE.

.......... ^50

NEW SHADES IN SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHS,
TAILOR ED IN R O Y A L P AR K S T Y L E
DEFELOPMENTS.

OF NOTEWORTHY QUALITY .

.

*55

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS FROM
FINE QUALITY MILLS HERE AND ABROAD.
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK IN THE CUSTOM
SERVICE MANNER.

Montana's “ M” Club
Has Many Members;

M issoula . M ercantile

COMPANY

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO. * "

1/

SMITH’S DRUG STORE

Brunswick Phonographs

Trials, 220 Yard Low Hurdles
inches. This was four feet farther
First heat—Teddy, Great Falls, than the next nearest throw. He
This number of the Frontier seems first; .Tanics, Hamilton, second. Time was given a chance to smash the state
to me in two ways better than usual. 30 sec.
record. In this throw he reached the
Second heat- -L. Herring. Granite, 46 feet % inch mark.
It presents a more attractive impres first. R. Lewis,
Butte, second. Time
sion to the eye because of a modifi 28 2-5 sec.
Looks as though the Grizzlies can't
Third • bent—I
cation in printing. And it contains
TInine
Darby. |win a conference ball game this spring,
an unusually large number of good first; F. Oharlt
Butt
second, i However, the boys showed that they
pieces of verse, two or three of them Time 28 2-5 sec.
were not down in the mouth a fte r the
Fourth heat— R. Da
exceptionally good, and one, “ My Life
Butte, first; way they tore into the Cougars yesLies Grand Among the Hills,’’ a E. Dunn, Flathead, second
Time terday agd held them to a 2-1* vie*
uniquely distinguished poem.
In . 28 4-5 sec.
tory.
W .S.C . won the conference
spirit
unaginatr vitality that Semi-Finals. 220 Yard Low Hurdles pennant last year, and has boon gois one of the most impressive poems
First heat—E. Haines. Darby, first I fng strong this season.
I hove read this year.
R. Lewis, Butte, second. Time 27 4-J
This Frontier, like its predecessors, Jsec.
When Montana clashes with Idaho
ne^ds to make no appeal for purSecond hei —L. Herring, Granite, today she wants to be sure that she
chasers on grounds of loyalty. ^ I firsts' R. Dav
Butte, second. Time is clouting the pellet, because Erick
variety of readers will enjoy it be-127 4-5 sec.
son, the Vandals* pitching ace, is at
cause it is interesting, genuine and J
— I top form. He recently let the liardfull of life. Indeed there are few bet
hitting G<inzagans down with five
ter grounds for being proud of the
hits while his team-mates were
Men’s Professional Fraternities
University of Montana than the fact
ning 13-0.
Phi Delta Phi. Law.
hot it produces so admirable a magSigma Delta Chi. Journalism.
nzino.
Fuggy Ilunton. Gonzagn shortstop,
Alpha Kappa Psi, Business Ad
SIDNEY COX.
is leading his club with the stick.
ministration.
Kappa Psi. Pharmacy.
Ims connected safely 13 out of 24
Sigma Upsilon, Literary.
times up for an average of .542. The
other leading Bulldog sluggers in or
Women's Professional Fraternities
der are: Burke, Ingram, Ilattrup and
Theta itrmn Phi. Journalism.
Flaherty.
Kappa Epsilon. Pharmacy.
Delta Ph Kuppa, Physical Education.
(Continued from Page 1)
Gamma Epsilon
Business Administration.
Prizes in declamation nnd debate:
Professionaf Fraternities Open to
Beautiful “ Indello” Names
A gold medal, given by Judge Asa
Men and Women
to Mark Your
L. Duncan, will be awarded to the
Theta AIpbi. Dramatic.
winner of first place among those
Wardrobe
Phi Sigma, Biology.
with selections o f a serious nature
Tau Kappa Alpha, Oratory and
Give distinction to your
in the boys* declamation contest. A
Debote.
linen and garments, and
silver medal will be awarded to the
Delta Phi Delta. Art.
prevent confusion and mis
winner o f second place in this class.
A gold medal will be awarded to the
takes in laundry.
Just
Iwinner of first place among those with
ironed on. Block or script
Jselections of a humorous nature in
letters, 100 names or ini
the boys’ declamation contest.
tials, $1.00. Stock mono
In the girls’ declamation contest.
grams and ornamental ini
gold, silver, and bronze medals will
__________
tials,
$2.00 to $3.00. Stu
be awarded to winners of first, second, I
dents find it pays to mark
Jand third places among the girls with J The “ M” club of the University of
their
personal
belongings.
I selections of a serious nature; gold Montana, which at the present time
I and silver medals to the winners of j bus an enrollment o f 30 members, has Order now.
l first and second places among those issued more than 285 letters to Monwith humorous selections.
tana athletes since the founding of
Notion Counter
A souvenir cup. offered by the Uni- (be organization. The club is coml versify o f Montana, will he tempo- P°sed entirely of athletes who have
I rarily awarded to the winner of first uiade their letters in one or more m a-!
place in the final debate contest. The j ° r sports in intercollegiate competi1cup will be awarded permanently to I tion.
I the school winning the cup three I The present roll call includes:
Clarence Anderson, Forsyth; George j
I A gold medal, given by Joseph M. Axtell, Bozeman; Force Baney. Libby; 1
|Dixon, will be awarded to the beet Albert Berg. Helena; John Carney.I
|debater in the final contest.
Livingston; W. U. C-enterwall. Crystall
Rooka. given in memory olf
f Judge j
Minnesota; Andrew Cogswell,
Miriam Knowles, u’ill be prescnted to Missoula; Charles Coleman, Missoula;]
winner]i o f second. third, and fourth Vivian CorWy, Bozeman; Clarence j
places in the final1 debating <
contest. Coyle, Missoula; George Dahlberg,I
A sclliolareJtip in the State l Inivers- Butte; Oscar Dahlberg. Butte: James
ity. given by John M. Keith, amount- Dorsey. Missoula; Walter Griffin.
ing to $100. will 1:»e awarded to one Roundup; Stanley Griffith. Butte;
Business men who bowl i
o f the high school debaton* partici- Charles Guthrie. Choteau; Dental
ularly on our alleys tell us
P*ting in the final contest. th<i choice Ilanson. Mildred; Ted IUman. Glas
that
the exercise and vigor
to be made by
eaident of the gow; William Kelly, Missoula: Angus I
ous activity keep them in
I Meagher. Butte; Ronald McDonnell, j
University.
ip-top physical condition.,
The faculty o f the But University
Timber; James O’Conner. Mis- ]
Try it out.
will grant scholarships which are hon souls; Milton Ritter. Eveleth. Minne-1
"A Healthy Pleasure"
ored at all o f the institutions of the sots; Grant Sitvernale, Baker; Ralph
verst
Stowe. Missoula; Pat Sugrue. Ana
Mo
conda; Russell Sweet, MHes City;!
Byron Tarbox, Miles City; Lynn
119 E. Cedar St.
Thompson. Missoula; and Howard
Varney, Helena.
> the best individual
Billiards and Bowling
final contest, not recei
the
Miarylynn (Dutch) C«
£»m-Rick Cigar Store
noting her brother
of first prize
ing the Interscbob
i contest,
of first place
i contest.

80W UMC

:he idle hour
IM F

THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
.

Invites Yon to

Test Its Merits in AU Lines of Barberlng
B E A U T Y P A R L O R IN C O N N E C T IO N

Downstairs in American Bank Building

A Complete Line o f

PaiDts-Varnishes-Enamels-Bnishes
has been added to our line of building materials.
Brighten up your home— this is the enamel age.

Perry Fuel & Cement Co.
844 Higgins Avenoe

PHONE 400

